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NEw YOIIK, November 18.-Ex Presi-

dent Chester A. Arthur died at 5 o'clock
this morning, at his residence, No. 123
Lexington avenue. lie had been ailing
for some time from a complication of
diseases, principally kidney affection.
He sp)ont the summer at a watering
place, and it was supposed that this had
strengthened somewhat his enfeebled
constitution. His death was unexpected,
it not being supposed outside his house
that he was in any immediate danger.
As s)on as the news of Mr. Arthur's

death was mad. public imatiy flags on
pubhw and private buildings were placed1
at half mast. Mr. Arthur had lived at
No. 123 Lexington avenue for twenty
years or i ore. A stroke of cerebril
apoplexy suddenly, but not wholly ni-
epectei by the attending physician,t rminated his life. The stroke came in
his sleep, between Tuesday night and
W'ednesday morning, and he did not
rally thereafter. His death was painlessand slow, like the going out of a burneddownl candle, and for hours before the
end caine he was uconscious to his su'-
roundings. His son and daughter, his
sister, his former law p)artner, Sherman
W. Knevals, and his closest friend, Sur-
rogate Rollins, wore at his bedside.

All reports to the contrary, Mr. Ar-thur's health has not improved duringhis stay at Now London six weeks ago,and at his return on October 1st he was
no better than when he left the city. Asthe tuio passed no pelmanent iml)rove-
ment came, and the physicians feared
some such sudden stroke as the one to
which he succumbed. In his enfeebled
condition even a light stroke of aloplexywould prove fatal to the once robust
patient. With the beginning of the
present week a marked change for the
better set in. n ''uiesiay the ex-Presi-
dent felt better alid stronger than at anytime since ie was taken sick, and eomli-
muented hopefully 111)011 the fact.

It was after midnight when his at-
tendant left him alone in his bedrooni,
and nothing was heard of him duringthe early morning hours. lie was not
disturbed until his att 'ndaint entered his
room) at.t o'clock yesterday morning.He foiund Mr. Artliur lying on his side,
breathing heavily ani could not rouse
him. 'lie family answered his sin1-
mnuus. but failed to elicit any sign of
consciousntess or r(cognition from the
ex- I'resident. Iii their alarm they sum-
imoiied his physician, Di. (Gcorge A.
l'o'tcrs, who huas been in attendance uponMr. Arthur I lhroughout his illness, lnd
who reslponded Iroliptly andti at once
saw that lie was sutiering fromun a stroke of
cerebral aptplexv. A small blood vessel
inl the brain hat burst and para:lvsis of
the right side had ensued. li m the
mnoment this disCovcry was made all
hopc Was known to be of no avail, 1but
no eflort5 Wcrc spared to bring the pa-tient back to consciouSness. They were
all alike a failure. Mr. Artlur lay mo-
tioinless and speechless all day. lie kuew
what was going on about him, for hesqlueezed his doctior's hnd and pult out
his tonguie piartly when asked to do so,
but lie never spoke or gave aniy othetr
sigun o f coniiouisiness.

Last night at 1; o'clock an enfeeled
plsebO, mhoreO difhicuult respiration iindo.tlheri signs of' physical failure iniciatedi
to the watchfuli eyes of his pihiysiciansthat thle endl was drawing niear. Tiin-
eihnge for the worse camne on rapidly,
andit his sister aiid children gatheredi at
his bedside. lI)r. WVm. A. Valentine,
D r. Peters's partner, andit Surrogate
.Rollins staye'd wi th them during the
night. MJr.~Knev'as went hionie at mid-
night. Mr. Arthmr's stre'ngth ebbe)id out
sliowly and with it his fife. It was5
o'clock when ft'e (end tcame. lie had1
bee'n entire'ly 'seniseless fitri hioirs, amd
died without a stiruggl'.

Undertaker Daido wa siuniiioiiedt
to take chairge of the rima ins t his miorni-
1ing. T1hie funeira will take p)la-se onl
Saturday at 9 a. mn., froiii t'heiarebi of'
lievenly Rest, (in FLifthi Avenuie, the JAev.
D)r. P'arker' Morgan otliciat inzg.

Mr. Arthuir was not ai membler of' anyiciuich, built his wi'ftformieirly afttenidet I
that chlmrebi. ( Inc of thle dlistinctivec lea-
tures of the ex-Pr'iesiden't's ebaracter was
his stironig loiyalty to her miemory.

Alr. Aitlinir's ri'tniis wuill be lburied in
the Albasny aial Ceineti 'y, in thle fiami-
ly plat.

by thle IPr't'idt oif ft' tdath of thei ex-
P~res;idenit was conveyed ini a tt'legi'ami
fromi .hnits C.. lceed, the lattt's counti.
den'itiail s'cretar'y. It was receiv'ed at the
White lusaboi'lliut09o'clocek, andit miere(ly'statedh that Geknend Arthmr died this

shocikedi at t lwi initelligenci , andit at on(ice
initedC( thle followiing ttelegramli of symi-
piathly to\airs. AleElhroy, thle ex-Priesi -

dent's sister:
"'Acepft myi hiearitfelt S.ympiathiy ini

your irrsonal gie' and thle expre'tssion of
sorrowv for the deatith tof one whoIa wuas may
kindi itid conisidteit biend. Thie peo-~pIe tof the countriy will sincei'tly mourni'mfte loss of a tcit ize,n who stievd themwvell ini thirihIiighest irust anzd woni th ei r
an'ecOtioni by iti texhibitiion oIf the lest
traits of true Amit'eiicaniiharacter.

lilt hug oni thie White liouse was
ph.ieed at half- naiist iniueidiately on ie-etipt oif thle news, anti s oon after the
fl.ags on ialH the publie obuldings in thei(city werei als placed iat hahlf-niiit, andarr'iangemits also madite for tdraipinig tihepublic buildings. The work of tdrapiingthe White House was begun b)efoire .12
o'elock.

S'ecretatry ]Rayarid he'ai't of the cx
.lrident'it's deathI abocut Il o'clock, andproceteed i<hrecthy to thle Whiite lousiei
to confer w,ith thei P.resideiit als to the
proper courii'e to b1 puirsuetd. All thet
(other miembr's (it thle Cabliiinet arrivetd
albouit 1'2 o'cltock. The dleathoif ex- Lresi-
dent Art hur was thle tonly subjec't of dis-
duiontU aLt thec Cabtinet miee'tingt, antd it
was agreed toi 5issu 1an executive ortder
aiinounc ig thle deaith of thle ex-Pres'~i-
dent and direct inig tIhe lulie buildinigs
to be dlrap)ed ini miouriing ftr ia pieriod (of
thiiity idays, anid alhso thaut pubbehi bunsiness
het suispendd onil'he daty set iipai't foir
the funeral.

P1resideiit C lev'litadtisubsequntly is-
suetd a proc,lamaiitioni annoituncini thue
death of e'x-P'residen'it A rthiuir, ortYering
liat thliE'xecuztive Manhsionl andt deparult-
ienit b)uildinigs het drapedct in muourning
for thirty dlays, andi( that public business
in t lie departmients be suspended ton the
daiy of tho funeral.

I'n-Secroery ]itutwt'll tt-diay an-
niouneed inl fio ( our't of Clainis the
dleath of ex-Prei'sdcent Arthur, and tlie
court adjounietd until Ma~nday as a mark
of respecdt to the decease4. Attor'ney
Gecnerah Garland will to-morrow make

9I

offiloial announcement of the death of theex-President to the Supreme Court ofthe United States,
President Cleveland and several mem-

bers of the Cabinet will leave here Fri-
day night for New York to attend thefiuneral of ex-President Arthur. Senator
Sherman will appoint a committee ofSenators to atteno the funeral.

I'OSt1PONINO THE FUNERAL.
In perfecting the arrangemente for the

funeral of ox-President Arthur, it has
been determined to change the date of
the ceremony until the morning of 11ton-
day, November 22, in order to allow timeI Jr the arrival of several of the members
of his Cabinet and other persons of dis-tinction.

A nfOGnIAPICAI, SKETcH.
Chester Allan Arthur was born inFairfield, Franklin County, Vermont, onOctober 5, 1830. He was the son of the

Rev. Wm. Arthur, a Baptist clergyman,who came to America at the age of 18
from the County Antrim, Ireland. Ex-
President Arthur's early education was
acquired in the schools of Vermont, and
be flnislied his education at Union Col-
lege, Schenectady, from which he was
gradutated in 1849, taking a prominentposition in his class. After teaching
school for a few years he studied law,
and having been admitted to the bar he
formed a copartnerslhip with henry 1).
(lardiner, whici was eminently success-
ful. Ex-Prosidont Arthur was associated
with Mr. William M. Evarts in the" cele-
brated Jonathan Lemmons case in 1852,in which the liberation of eight fugitive
slaves was sustained by the Supreme
Court of the United States, the argu-
ments on that position having been madeb,y .E'arts and Arthur.
Mr. Arthur early took an active inte-

rest in politics as a henry Clay Whig,
and was a delegate to the convention at
Saratoga, which founded the Republican
party of New York. In 18(60 he was ap-
l outed engineer in chief on the stall of
Governor Morgan, of New York, and was
afterwards r:ade Inspector General and
Quiarteriaster General, which last otlice

lie held until 18(13. In 1865 Mr. Arthur
returned to his law practice, atnd soon
became engaged in polities, having been
appointcd Collector of the Port of New
York in 1871, and was reappointed tothat otliee in 1875.
In 1877 iresident Ilayes ordered Mr.

Arthur to resign his party position as
Chairinan of the i(epublican Central
Cumittee of New York, with which
order Mr. Arthur refused to comply. 11t
was therefore suspended from ollice iin
1878 and his successor contirnmed by the
Senate, although the special committees
appointed to investigate Mr. Arthur's
olhicial conduct found nothing on which
to base itcharge of dereliction.

lie was a zealous supporter of the
cltims of Genteral Grant to the Iliepuli-
enu noimination to Ilie Presidency iii

i8 0, and, after the defeat of Grant, was
hiisellf liOnlnated by acclamation tothe
\ice Presidency, with Garlield as Presi-
(tilt. (n the assassination of Garfield,in .July. 1881, Artlhur succeeded to the
I'residency, which position he held ntil
the elect ion of President Cleveland in1581.
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eated at the 'iiil:alelplhia Mint, hut was
su riendel oli Ieb rualry 16. 1885, by order44f S1'slretary 31eClloh. ,1n the groundIt

that ie innlounlt oiitstanditing wasi reduin-dlant. In Sep)telrnber last ani01 uprecet Itt-d
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Wai v ill e of, shop lt14 he'.. li . i .i sto
'ii prics a d ai noI intls -tts to 1hi say,o

".'iio-lll nt e<ii esiand int lto lencomin-
t oey tin t he use of)ern'e iAa..nsu sten'.'

tea nur'a, ahe lke f )I wh ici lmng iso

it ppowd ltoevi plvliease I ustoner.4.ot
Ti1- (linlr isC lioi t-neavori1gC ascr

1:n1 the11tot autvaluaieIllCnlofjpeniis
:1n lie ound dites. andi siiat est anot
h'itx tehan H 000. 9 1 worthli I ae no Cgi -,

agetiv inioistne Unioe aars.
Thee nin mat Ailelphia is atow turnin,

Iu no~ehi, oin tog th value ic 1: 0ead-
da., Therdeons fo tedhe, ( lons on ic

Ihle wiatilln hetc.ully m it i 'll
IWi'leTh te iie IThrgis neliI,

an of to.he adi. o ti easoin
delicat halth care and ikl cliii-b

lie II itnl~iithes useofEwi ci rTalatsg
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'lIteurest'/ Dirrhwai, Contria Cho.-

iioroa tLrbsC and your opain'Codia in
/ruey /ernv shotd its w itot~ an bopte a

all doubo ars foini1iI rth cng oy
wter,hac f' andpe tlimate,ywithoutdii,

, eold, hoaiens aluche besfttamd

mstA icuativ prOriA ofall othkerT10o ie,r itr,.e, t. en h

gatst lilood urge, S.ve C. gUl.A--
"oini Lie a 4nlealhlte rn

Agenit Ioi ex istne.i,SOl For Malita4.ts
Iee andI1)(t Ag(hiftlhtue, ahisad eer

Dysposa,ha Idiest, yeack licad-
Ilteimt ism, )( etc.,' eac.,istrya
a vigor Itol it.h loagted m F r les m

deotline hatlnth, wealead ikly chie-
wrfappd wthtdieI btla or' et

llI H7-A-Bn A U.

en TN3"at:Ts SET To iiur;.
U what lude the chimney Sweop?And why did the codlIlsh bull?

And why, 0 why, did the peanut stand?
And what makes the evening call?

U why should the baby farm?
And why (toes the tutton cho)?

Can you tell me what nakcs the elder blow?
(Jr what makes the ginger pop?

Say, why does the trun(lle-betl spring?And why does the saddle horse ily7Or what nucan cur made the pillow slip :
And vhly do the so-ip boilers lye?

W hat maidethe Monekey wrench
Or why should the old mill dalm

Ai iwho di<(the shoemakers strike-
)r why did the raspberry j,inu
A natioinal air--'l'he east wind.
Vether reports-'rice of iII itton.
A blood1less victory-Beating tine.
A niiser is the gohlen mcan.

I;ass drums are always 1bahi-healil.
Ilogus b (uttr-A goat Witlout horns.
'asteur was probal y born'1 Uunder the log

ll hnts the worlt--''Ie inilpteUioUs
trampli.

Iligh at--T1'he latbora of the hAuiin:;
Cominittee.
Would not fly paper he a good n itcrialfor balloons?
1'ait.h without works is .octl f,nr uothiut-
when it comies to a (lock.
No brass hand can play as inaiy airs as a

drum major eLmi puit on.
A golden rule--I)o't call your atIversarv

just to see what he drew.
To ie thunkar<l lifc is reel: to the imilus.

trious lift is carn-nest.
Sometimc5 the woman who knul Ieulthe least needs it Ile lIUCst.
Adanl andl e iii' illic;al Un(l irssed ki<s

along with the lull styles.
(I rave injustice--The cm ezlogitic" inscrip-
tiwi U,ull tie ;veage tonilistwle.
'tle boy \vlio '('te1(1 for ai lioum ( it1ot get it.
A lighltninu;-natl agent is tlh lulp \\: ~

likes to give points to the people.

'(llctottt A ei"ti' ;lI1lisht (eSeription cf Alerir;an toiuri-is.
The "car ly holm:e of W\asllingh '- i-

( iI lit.

W\hen dloecr- tlisagri l lwe umclert:rkelsget tlicr wvolk iii.
Ik'a.uty that c"onflOs lthreuthe lum a:c

a Seile is ;t 1'at;lt gift.
I.low to gel. 'cowslips" in the v winter---

11irive the t:attlc on the ice.
im1itirve:t Ilotti- cIl ni sIrn>a. to

"v en l' celn., of water.
An tlIts'tricatl signal travel, at the' raier,f1r.i000 uiles per on. l.

el'( l ilan(1 IIs ni Il ileX' \)l "

'Iils is p robably thw retasn'tty ':I

\ v rbi;12t \\iul ,,\v'Ii 'ls-i i ll ii I cy 'lii ct1'
teul .it-. T'liis a 1 c str . a w\ t"u :;t 1-

1n isnnry i'etn.
l'rtntt'rs, to iaskt n l y h i

e liything the(y i tc slu i 111 b tl, i \ sllrii
n~I (ol Unleli - t el V t}ii lly rts"

I i " Irt l is te . l:lll' ( t l ll t n piiiinl
l;ke wiil t hi e ,in' o;(l. i al! oI ci \i -tl

el lin1 his :ta 1o1thiy - -11 ;11i
t'"lnlcil . li i at N 101,]

\ Ilii i - s 1II 1 ,14 1 111

I1''-llts.

i ;l ) l;t ii >\ It\i lr ll tl liii ' ' i l iL

a:aitler av"i nute of Lh e f it(11- lli e- il lllc
1ias. u' Iusetts .e llil i

This is at iChr i.tiat ;tni civil,i t 1;vllt ju tt Sil sI as a l is brn its pit-emi-

are:anxiu to gie ital
W h...it in.ic "'t- the n

iii ill X Ilh sliper hei l4i-erI4,h

48 1: elaras :XI u-il I I'41-wh

XXIii 1113' a Xprpri1 (11-

n s j..illi ihei4, f a ii ~ Il.

\'i li'lXl linI ieveri ht. l! IX ' ilIn''tI
4lil14li ii 1. l i-t l t t is llii-a ho

i'ller lll tw sko

II'4111 len 4< 1 1 ihili

rllt ...::t e by lii1114 I w 1:b11.Xr il: i I

enissbul it iingu ''aisi by54lfihl4X.
i lleis"X'li th Xet-al (llell. i

b:akr tlw: lib I11Iut bankruptcy w 1hi

i141h4' If Ii li4e hes13 jii llt. lii I4;
wihool mee" was te ivttion aii confusil:i
the uleIng atr liliy.iluiid iei

ioy (,Ify ab utX 5,001 0 ii tarsIXex en. le een

A ). I anne s e r bi ent '.4 y tin.el 7tttt.llll

fA kisingway scholatiic'i Irve it 1144-tis
an<411 fogres,XIIo tin l nre I p1ople aehkill woi

hurltt bsthyin at hito thane li,ingIIla

wl:ihoul hiting a h (' yat. m lD .I u
''l'hbyon yls,( foetm - si r ti n1'144ios

FLngmiiils,f the NalIt io lii le lIi
Amier iino Asjwitione 1an- iinl ilt pii

1)11 n lt p '4-1(1 for,jus ie g ilr . t 11,f i.

nerly tworear Sme IiltnX'ilon.n I,iXi ti lli(wI
wthen iley atn- wylLlol'. im11(1 ~

'xres cit as tnorinio POin-~ h:o pit mi h'm-

end of thc street a sign, "Dangerous Pass-
ig."
The girl of the period now carries her

hands in her overcoat pocket, just like a
mt an--prtly because it is English, and
partly, (lolbtlesS, because there are holes.
in her gloves.
At the theatre. She--l)on't you think

something ought to be (lone toward uplift.
ig the stage? lie-Yes; or perhaps some-
thing toward the lowering of the bonnet
would serve the same purpose.

It appears that a sea-serpent has been
playing an extended engagement along the
shores of Australia. But he will probably((ome back to this country In time for the
ojening of the seaside summer resorts.
A little girl of two and a half yearsburned her linger for the first time the other

day. She placed her finger on a hot pota-
to. and suddenly drew it back, exclaiming,"0 der1'S a pin m it!"

In somie parts of Africa it is the custom
fi at Woman to knock q,ut her front teeth
a' soon as she is married. lii soie partsof this country the husband does the knock-
ing out.

TIhe' Philadelphia Prescs dlescribes Atlan-.
ta's "temperance cocktail" as consisting of
a gill of artesian Water plentifully inter-
Spersed with a bit of lemon peel and a dis-
app'oving glance from a man wearing a
uite ribbon.
".ohn, whcn you die would you like tohe cremated?" ''No, Jane; no cremation

for your fond husband. Put inc on ice. I
have had a hot time enough of it while
alive." his wife has t.ot sewed on a button
for himl since.

l)eath, men say, is like a sea'T'hat ingulfs mortality,'rentch'rous, dreadful, bIlmiinglyFull of storm an(d terror.
I )eath is like the deep, warm sal,Pleasant when we come to land,
Covering up with tender hand

'T'Ic wave's drifted error.
Life's a tortured, booming gurge.Vimds of passion strike and urtte,A nd transmute to broken surgeFoam crests of ambition.
Ieatt's a couch of golden grountd.Warm't, soft, permecable mound.
Where from even memory 's sounil
W e shail have remi1iSSion.

a« l i;JNhl'OMitionM nnd 'Two More ('oming.
For nearly twenty years after the warthe sons antI nephews of Robert E. Lee

Iived in retireuent, devoting their atten-
t ion to the tilling of the soil and seekingno llliC notice. All at once, within the
last few years, they have come forward,uonl just now it seems that they will soon
hmve a large share of the good things in
the wty of otlices. General Fitzhiugh is
(vernor and has still higher aspirations.lie is already looking with a longing eyeupon the seat of Senator Riddleberger,antl from the )r(-sent indications it would

Sea n that his longing is likely to be
graitiied. ''he nE.t Legislature is sure
to 1be )emocrat"ic, an(1 there is hardly a
imaan in the State who would enter into a
contest with General Fitzhuglh.enemral lluny, his cousin, is Congress-nmn elect, and as it is the custom to re-
turn a member two or three times in his
district, he ais a good lease of oflice be-
fore him. ii is small majority this time
will ni,t hurt hin, since it was due to the
security felt iy his friends. Two other
I ces are now looming up and will proba-lv shine in the political firmament in
the near future. One is tieneral Custis
Ls', brothter of Ituny. He has neverIefore' dal)lled with pUliti('s, but since
the recent elevation of members of his
family it is said that lie is waking up to
amibition. According to the programme
of the I ace enthusiasts, lie is to succeed.Fitzhungh in the Giovernor's chair three
y'ears since. 'Thlis arr'angemient is a v'ery
preitty one if it can bie carriedl out, as5
Fitzhughi, hby the Constitution of the
State, cannot be re-elected, and his term
'. aillice wilt (expire just abiout the timle

i1ddilberge-r's seat biecomes vacant. So
if the Governor stepts iinto the United
States Senate and Cuistis into the Execu-
iv,e 31ansion at lBichinnond, there will be

nto i nter-regnum of' the. Lees.
Few pecople in Virginia know that

thiere i's a fourth Lee whio is likely to bob1
uip into p)olities. He~is a brother of the
Goverinor iand lives a very <quiet farmaing

life dowii on thao Potomac, in Stafford
County. lie hats never run for any oflice,
nor has lie ever taken part in any polit:-eat canvass. Now, it is said, lie i~to be
i rought forward, partly as a 4lcans of
further honoring the Lee lamnily and
lpartly to punish State S'inator W. E-.Meredith, of Prince Wilti-.m. Meredith,
it will be renmembejred, was General Lee's
most bitter opponent in the Congres-
sional Convention, and his course camne
very near defeating the General. Now
the Lee mn p)rop)ose to have the GAov-
ernor's brother nominated in place of
Meredith for State Senator ini the Alex-
uiadria district next year', and thus ae-
complisha a double purpose.

if political conditions do not changesooni, the w~hole programme for the ec-
vationi of the Lees cani be carried out.
Th e Governtor' cant go to t he Senate; Cums-
tis can take i-s place; Riuny can stay in
ihi Ii':,., and the obscure Staff'ord
broi thier canLi go to thle State Senate. The
(July personis whot ob)jet to thlis arirantge-
imenit are till workiiinmein of the State,
who do noIt take well to the old1 families.

n rrndliei,rJ,nt~ineslJI4~ tler .lieae .\nane.IJ

~ilrs. Eli/ablth 12. LAiati haviaig suieds
'Jer a divorIe filJlimhr tate huasbandt Chi'hrlsti. lIintienm inl the Apri Term-ili, t1886, Su-
perior' (Jilt ofi Warrena ('ounty iai thie State
ofl (illra, mal11 that t ribuinal haaving hadi(
(I,llHiIIltrof -eubiit led toe ('ulthiea

tajuge, and1 iiere buay tiheCr that'
hva- II t i ad derhIire i, an~tht thee
slatu5 lif mimlieh/e in all espcs the1()

omihilien niann-,411 'al,sl i~seGlin.5i hie

'lIs inlowhit -iiJaltabiy, m'l wiitithesetciu

facit ?frm ihe 1 leililii :i're ondattnt

lumb iJa iou 'taolia , as r i'natsahig
vi'aliihiconanin 17s difert' I vaietieo
famal-and larhii throw upaaiia by the( recento
ealrylInglkes, Tile tkenp faimla tssuecata0
iedeake lt fornunerii ngmires.
IChi iiAriotonrb toeUted('mtates thgeoits
hist 10 ofvetge hent't.utrefal the ailem

th e mitthea'ieof.errneo h

dElENEAL NEW 'TEMS.

Fact. of Interest dathered from t'artoa
Quarter..

There are tremors of the earth still felt
at t3avnnnah.

lhe First National Bank of l ine Blu U',
Arkansas closed its doors h'Iiursday.
With a few cxceptions the st iking pack

ers are resuming work in Chicago.
The Bieserve \1utual Life Insurance Comn-

pany of Grand Rlapids, Mich., has collapsed.
'There is a blizzard raging in the North-

west. The thermometer is at zero.
Two colored yout hIs were burned to dcatht

in Orangeburg Mnday.
'rte Mcxican Central Itailroad Com11pny

has discharged every p assenger conductor
in their employ for stealing.

'I'hree firemen were fatally in jured by the
falling of a ladder at a the iii BhaltimoreThursday.
The river Pou has overlowed its b :uks 'it

l{ovigo, flooding an immense area of coun
try.
The 1)ufTy 'lalt Wliskv Company, ofBaltimore, has leen placed in he Ihaunts of

a rerceiver.
There is an alleged a'rcement. of all the

powers to the choice of Irine N iciols, of
111ingreli, as ruler of Ilulgtria.
Encouraging accounts comc in trot all

the cotton factories in Augusta. 'Tlhet mills
are all bnusy and prospering.
Advices from St. Louis report anothc':

expedition being organizcd in 'lcxas to in-
vade Mexico.
A destructive Jirc occurred at I)trhamn,

N. C., on 'l'uesday. The loss was heavy.
Partial insurance.

'The city of Chaumn i'sbur, 1a., amd vi-
eity was badly dalaged by a tornado
W\ednesday.
''wo boys were dcvourcd by wolve-, near

)exter, \Io., last 1londay, vlilc IiicICoV
nut hunting,

c'ontimtted storms in the North 111(1
Northwest has caused great (lanwl: gc to
property.
George W. Ilill killed .1. I). l'ottc-r, last

Monday, in Norfolk, Va.. for makint, im-
prolper proposals to his (auihter.

Fire destroved the 11ppcr Ga ino Conpa-
ny's factory, in Norfolk, Va, Thursdcay.
L( st $:10,000
'T'here is a water faine iti int \'ienina mni

the village of 'I'riistein, in Switzerl:inl,
hais been destroyed by lire.

1). S. Fotheringhan, the A<auis Expre's
messenger, whose car was robtbe( of i00 -
(I01), was remanlded to jail, in St. Loui.
Tuesday, for trial.
The mouth ol "I.ibertv i Enlighttening the

W\orldL' is a var'd wide amd it nitst have
bcen "all wool,'' too. after her tirst nilhiin New \ork.
(en. l:aulb:irs tul :all the I;hiia c-on

suls were to leave Iltiaria to I tv. l-:vel v
body expects Ithat 1tu'sia will ofccupv th
clunIltry.

Dutriing a heavy storm at 'T'owaml-, Pa
y(steriay, ire briLt outt in th. 1)i, JO.riwc buidcling and dlestroy(d Ilat buailcingrand contents.
There was a heavy wind strm at iil:l.

N. \'., yestcrday, blowing; -a. tc ate a
60 miles an ho ur. 'The storn w:s gr-: r;tl
thtougout the North a1d Nortlwe t.

1)istrict Assembl,ly No. 2-1 lini;ht
I,abor. in ('hitcago, :pted a rsolti4 on.
hursday night, Iecnoun('ing the I-ecuttrial of the c onde ed antan'iisis.
A vigorous rontest is in pr, rn-'s, in thecity of LaCro'ss. \\'isconlinit, lt itwtn ti.-

authoritirs andl tratldeinn, r 'lat ive to S:th
batarin in ttcrs.
.\ voulth oniulnitlled uji'-IU( eilt' scc(l:cv'

jiimlinng 1rom the :slire of the St. Ao'-tcc
tine Court Chur<!:. \'ieac , a et-i-tht !:fect.
It is ruonired at1 l.4ndon)i ticrt the- re'-

denlts oif l-isterinI~44112 l idtunii ' are d crhI-im,
the.mselves in fao of)4~ to iiin tha
civil war is immnnit.
(4.\,iIi s tagloit h 4)(i ((I1 nin ihaie verccccic
.ucsday, wacs caughIt by4 snow!iit '-11 I
calrlid over ai11441 preiie :N) fee t 1i1'' I.-:
ouscly injingi Iive-
A1 negro4, mudIi )inwI)I i e.1Ih0) n- l\ til.O

Sunay3 nighit, in MlKezi4, Ten4k: ib
was( a dlesperaite bl ardlI, notorni'ius thi
and14 vilhtinous nisci'24e to4 tIn. niit'lic

hood. TIhe ('itizn 1/2 one:,11lded that c si .\1fre
of, ea rthi would1 tei-t a il pernmenit eli ioIi
his diseases-and gacve it to) himi.

I4auil h)2loynton the4 l21lnous1 rublr : i
swuinmeri, gave ani '.xhiition in itl(ic.a-

hioorble liveri, neari4 Atlata:, 411 Frid hcwTh'Ie larg~e munbliler of1 peop'l4iip'l.m \\:
not) satistied and kept B4li)ton41 inl44 tin-
dlIe (of the' river withi rocks and p4l.to! shioi
unitil the trinl tok tli'-m 4back t .\tlamac:

C~ol. E'lliott, of SouthI Cai 11, is foir frle-

(:onsistent. Coil. ltliott, politicalv4I ain in41
dustriaclly, violates thIe ddhen ri--. ' Ilw
ean a Southern inan4lconsiisten(tly clamior f'Ir
tIn- J)rotectioni of1 a4 home1 in(lulstr 'when-
oilier peolIe -- .1 /4y it( c/00!.

Califlo-nia give lliartleut, I)ecrhat.l:4 a 14i-
r'ality' lor' Go4vernorl'4) oft' O4;('over wil ,l

thle I .ieutenanlit Governor Ii, A\torne11'' (G'14'
ral1, Suiperintendlent (o1 P4liie liut 'an.-ii411
Suirveyor Generaul, two .luis of5 4 t iw 54.
premie Ciourlt and(4 four C'ong'iressIimm'

i I(.oltin of- HuJIne,nm4 1144nr.

An <)4 IWd men-antile aut11horily saysiV tha:t
hono ithitted1 when a mn 1(sek inforl-

1(1n1iC'ipate thle mf) ormer4'. A man12 violte (s
the laws of hmonor' when lie ta(kes ad4vanitag~e
of ianother's uniskill fulnes': (or inexper151il- (-
on hIn i. A man acts dlcihoorbl when)'~(
lie d1oes n1(ot make1( sac4 rilliees to) pay1 Ihis deb1its.
prlmplt ly; w hen he at1ternipts to riwM Icemarnket, pice'W4on (1) anoter bulyerI': whe I hleli
se'lIs- belIow th li'ariiiket pI )He to :get away')
his nieighmboir 4:customer's; whe he1)l is iil
miindflul of favoris; whieni lie does not1(4 aliow
his cler'ks and)4 delpenden'lt s t~ shariie illIhis
prospierity, andi ini all ('asesWIIw hi' it' 4 -
aets whieb, itf thlorouglIy umiIlier-!4od
wvold tend(4 to lower him ini the estiimio:i ii

44f Is (1ustom1ers4 or1 of ainy goodli mnic --
D/'r/ oods La ien .

-A hiouise of str'aw is now)~ being- ('4n.
structed in Phinladelpia, to 14e shipped1):4
to I'ngland and( erected 4)n t-he gr'oiurals(
of the American exllhition min Lonidon.
It is an Ameicaen suilbrban villa of thew
most approved architeetual designt, t-wI
and a half stories high amnd coveino-i a
space.412x50) feet. it is buhilt entllirxly of
material manufactured from st-raw-

ing, straw hloormug anld striawv (deora--
handsomoi- design, executed inl 1initat ion
oIf r'osewood, mahdoganiy, oak, w~aIlt and
ash.

A walg 521ys it talkes thr'ee sprlings tii mai2ke
a leap year . Thait's .sho. andu 01n' spr-ing to

makeeaall. I Cr'itSa

IKIGAM SCHO9L
Ewitabished'4 ini t79.1.

'Ft 1+: ItifAD .t-; . v TEn\c be 1gins Si m
ber' 8th, 188H6. t"or Cata4l44'ue, giving . fucll
piarticuilars, add41r"ss,

Maj. R. BINGH AM, Supt.,
J1lngham.n School P.*0,, Ora:nge Co., N. C.

CUR EM

DY8PEpSIA, INDIGESTION,WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
IT is Invigorat- JT gives NEW
lng and De- LIFE to the

lightful to take, whole SYSTEMand of great value by Strengthening

as a Mcdicine for the Muscles. Ton-weak and Ailing ing the NERVE S,
Women and Chil- and completelyDi-

dren gesting the food.

~i

C O N T A I N S . ABook, 'Volina,'
no hutir tful j ..' . bylIe ad in gMinerals, is corn- physicians,teliingposed of carefully how to treat dis-

selected Vcgeta- cases at HOME,
ble M edicinea, mailed, together

omnbined skill- withasetof hand-
Fully, making a somecardsbynewSafc and Ylicusant Heliotypeprocess,Remedy, on reccipt of so c.
F"'r enl.- by si nriin it an i I rocer,. Bhoiullthe dealer 11A r
ruu uot k.p ))l,l . tf)I ., .1it $ 1.W, uli lull tL..

>uttlu \ikl tua:ut, ... 1 ;..

Volina Drug and Chemical Company,
s:LTI.WI , ]111., '. S. A,

AURANTEE
-'

\In t ul thn n -h i, nm i,-in.ail.s .vnlv'.b:a.1h u>.ie ,.dI,nnd;;tu ,n,.ftih. LlVER.For. all ,.:nii ine '...f th,i, I. .I 'I ih an9 T: rp'i/liy ,
the. Jut. r, III. , l..,:. N-no,u.' : U)r1ent , lnmh{.ys-

i',.I r'; l:f i: (i I' .. .. D I 'i'.1''i,;r u ",1,I 1 .,

li"n. Ir.. ll. riu wt 1 i..I 1 nl< n . ' . i,n.
tr. ni time l" t .':C, i n.rI.:un ; : . a .i is : .11:ar.ia,

Blod li,C dstu e .I nbn F

I. hn eto n "t..'.be o r ei r. :ir, ni. I>iir.
r!i i', l,''. o'' Apl.i (1"It ..!. 1 .91 ., V... )Are:ath
IrregnuL.r.tio. , .'l. I in i l " to l' d s, I aI..,, ,-
(I'.wn l.i'i.. i -. ,e..At STAD ICE'R '

AUR/AN Tll trnv.)lual>ip . Iai not al panne.n
ur anl .1. . . i C.: R all d ll ttaa iath" LIVER, U =)l. C'ruc 1 hnd UtWCLt . !

. ; nl I :, N .r .l : I I , ".. ., I..ce

to r: ...II.. 11 I, '. ! ." tl iu 1> 1 un . . 1 ,

ji .1i

C. F. T M11 Prr.-leto11:

u.' .: ' 'I. n 1 lo m iwl'. ti

l i'i N i ' .\:.,-i w t i t )earl

I rentd ,ym s o th ud'ai c-i
'Ii i; 'l I,\ II,,a l i .t,'. lr,'t i;u i:t

t1 it tit 11;'nlI tit. ' ,"' i , ,, .'/' I , in itllr.

'''. 111 3.I . i " :Ir lt.. t nt ia;- l .to.

1T. .\ t i-i l

%.i \I 1 i ewtr'ii'

1 ,,S .1 ' i . . ..I' i:. ." :: > '',\ ''i*

Pi UtAStIfOSIf

oA m'pills.drintin011o
hoo tit-,adue;t

-illaorwIyn-ho.thini.
ul.uOnhwp.lla aose,

otilingatiaumnunder en
ln !to 1te an-tit-

10r1i'vllSP(r' t ilss il they woul wa

-\bot. SiiIi. u ll folw2en n illiialpil

Iirfrnan ben ;Sd y\ ' .lll Su rO .. 80m

hMaldbe :dfr<rtre yerw

RADiELDS .

FEMALE
REGULATOR!
Most happily neeis the tleniiut of the age for
womnr's pecut'ar al?L"ctions. II.k a rCneey for

WOMAN ONLY, an'I fort.n' Sn':(IA1. ULASS of
tier (1tsease. It Is a pectlli' for ceriit!n tIlsCnctI
r'ouflltnioil of Ii0 woliib, ani o Colitrols the Met-
hlt 'lla orgIl: a:i to 1'egillate all derangements 811I
Ii:-ogi r(mIcs of her Mont lily HleIn u. The pro-

pr'it't"'.t ialm o r 0 hir l(cetly no oh tier HICIeIOI
1 ope ty. It is si ric!y a V^eg alt.) ConmiiVnni1,
'he irii t l l presOlt1 loit (tf it Iat"l ptlyldcla(i
wrh'sr s' Ceiall.y w\as t E}IALE 1Di ASt.?,:'ll \Cho9^

aian' I' ilut ('nv'I lIC le"i' e ft hu i uIlt't' lA Ill.
ilit Ir,'a Pil'tll ;iii I 4 rle of f( Il l'' e"I IIt.'a 11$.

" lum rIng '">n:tu, It Wit re:icv Sr t o o nei'y all
counlta;nt { 11xtlilIr to yourI' .
''orni blIIy i! tt t. WVrIitt lor' i)k, "Men.

sage to \ tW.m'in, ' iiailed flee.

ii It AUFIrl.D IIE;C'l.liit ('., AIL nt., Ga,

PIANOS andRGANS
From the World's11 Best Mikers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Eight Grand Makers, and Over

Three Iiundr.d Styles to
Select From.

PIANOS:
Chiekoring, Mason & Hamlin.
Mathushek, Bout and Anon.

ORGANS:
Mason & Ilamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freight

paid, to all points South. Fifteen days'
trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, if
not satisfactory.
Order, and test the Instruments in A

your Own homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC IIOUSE.
PRICES ANlD TERIMS TIlE SAME.

N. W. TRUMP, Manager,

CH,ARLOTTE
FEIALE INSTITUTE,

Si NT '1I'1t'TEF for' Y& 1i'NG 1.AIl)1ES
Siiitwo :oth1 llo a<I\vantag('s stllpC-

rii to 111 -' (trt'l t'i' in ('vlrVI lepart-
ii'l .-1(''llt'Iat(', .\rt ainld Misi'e. Only

"" 'r i tIl 1 at a 4 tlo,p)lish tie CIhs.tti .
ih I lib i l tl i 4as, warmed
i hi,' ot'to,ilht-IIIn il il'Ilrna 's,hashI ulli +'ni \'.'- ba' ..t, 1 1 lirSt- las
attltillt;I{ ;i. a 1'iiartlinig c l' 4) Inlr

I lu' - -lno rt'IthIo ini the( i)uth has
I ii a' il and ttil ill (er\' tn _

( tIo ttte, N. (

litl' r o n m he ,an edc r,po

i' i w o: ;la l . i T 1,1'ttt:w ' i i g ll;ll': , lt'i '

'i " .0 \tl C. . . . . . . .G (l

i l t tm tn t h II tiIln t

I; I' it'i ' i I IIl1 dllpurin . I 'iub t l'ill'fI

G Y

.
h o e Tp ea o (o,Id

ra'l:ell'F ' yet 1, I a : l: , hi l I a Il (;a.

JBLE fUANOt

I ) --A l(Ilie T h t' I et[ii'/ far thiese

II alil extlent Non- AnInoInIilIitd Fer-.

A<' Ii) P'ilsI IA'E T(mo very iih

orI the vaioIls aurttlive' and1 inisttniet.iye

IHA' I CO., Cllmrlestoul, .t,C,

s liko them in tho world. Will positively cure

round each box is worth ten timnes the cost of a
LSicrce. One box will

ic ilt health thatn $5
worth of any other

fered. If people could
I - bw made to rcalizo

k 100 miles to get a box if theiy coul not he had

ustratedI pamliphh:t free, post paid. Send for it;

(0O. 2 Cud oIm House Street,BOSTLON, MASS.

lich Blood!I


